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THANK YOU - YOUR SUPPORT IN 2018
AREAS OF INVESTMENT 2018

- Membership Development: £287,121
- Advocacy & Communications: £146,934
- Leadership & Development: £219,362
LEADERSHIP

Leadership & Development
£219,362
ADVOCACY AND COMMUNICATIONS

Advocacy & Communications
£146,934
The Malaysian Girl Guides are against child marriage!

#pelajarbukanpengantin  
#childnotbride  
#stoptheviolence  
pic.twitter.com/sQYhhDMVrn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Impressions</td>
<td>149,729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total engagements</td>
<td>13,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Media engagements</td>
<td>10,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Likes</td>
<td>1,158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retweets</td>
<td>951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detail expands</td>
<td>638</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GIRL GUIDES ASSOCIATION MALAYSIA

Official hashtag:

#NoBridesUnder18

“Girl Guides Association Malaysia Says End Child Marriage!”
These girls, who are holding up signs with messages like "MULUTKU" and "TELINGAKU, TIDAK BERSUJUKU", are participating in a protest against child marriages. The signs also feature illustrations of women and children, emphasizing the issue at hand. The protest is organized by Perkasa and other groups advocating for the rights of girls in Malaysia.
Malaysian Girl Guides Join Protest Against Child Marriage
Sabah amending native laws to set marriage age at 18
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